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and a doen handkerchiefs at II Implied
cotton, whereas, ths girl was entitled to

"

'

SCHOOL JEXIB00XS--
.

HOT TO BE CHANGED

i FI MOTHER YEAR

Selections Will Be Held Back

r: Until" School, Survey ComT
! mittee Makes Report,

" Thsrs will be i! cbapKs' In text booki
tor tin in the puUIio wliopls for the

jr school yrar, Recording t members
Of ths school hoard today. i.

- Tomorrow tlie hoard will meet for the
Turpone of conslclcritiff the selection of
text books, anu ine nmjun'J' u

. IrtdlYiduallr stnte that thMr Intend to
vote for a postponement of the matter
for ft year. ?'

This action 4s anticipated becaua' the
school survey committee has' requested
the board to make no text book changes
until tlis committee lias filed its report.
The report, lt.ia aald, will, recommend
.several new courses f study arid s par-

tial recognition ot the curriculum, and
for this reason the board member do
not wish to adopt any new books which

mlsrht not fit In 'With ths new system
that It Is expected will b proposed by
the committer -

' Under the law the board Is bound to
use any; text book four years If H is
adopted. ?.;.-- -.

Bids Are Opemed. .
' renin of bids for the completion of
the. AInsworth school and for the., co-

nstruction of . the first fireproof unit of.
th new Sellwood school at East Uma-tlll-a

and Fifteenth street," occupied ths
time of the board meeting yesterdair
afternoon.

Tbe lowest bid for completing; the
Alnswortb school was $32,987, submit-
ted by J. 8. Winters ft Co. Litherland

Abrey Co. bid J8,000, and liutter--vort- h

4 Stevenson, 80,ll.' Tbs AIns-
worth , school building Is located- - on
Portland Heights. Foster A Co. had the

- original contract for building- - It. and
4 they were to construct ths building for
approximately $(1,000, but failed to per-'for- m

their work and the board termln- -

ted the contract. An Inventory showed
that tbe contract lacked $24,000 of oom.

- pletlon and the lowest bid rolvd
yesterday was . 17000 in excess Of this
amovAit ths board will look to the Foster

"company's. bondsmen to make good the
difference. ;. , V ,: '

--

. : SeHwood Sohool Bids.
i Litherland Abrey. submitted- - the

lowest bid for the.Sellwood school nlt
They, bid f 11,730. A. C V. Berry bid

' 2J.O0O; A. W. Krutsche, 120.120; J. S.
' Winters & Co, $20,400; J. Almeter, $?,- -'

860; and Ray O. Powers, $20,600.
' It C Campbell, formerly s raem.be
1 of the board, appeared before ths board

yesterday end submitted photographs of
IS reproductions of old world sculptural
masterpieces which "he recently selected
In Europe as gifts to ths Portland high
schools.. ' Each picture, done In Mack

( and white,-measur- es 62 inches by five
feet, They are now In New Tork end

; will be received In Portland In time te
hang In the 'schools' before the 'opening
of the fall term. The board extended' vote of thanks to Mr, Campbell.

54 HOUR WEEK With
$8.64 MINIMUM PAY.

-.-SUGGESTED FOR GIRLS...., .v v. . v J
Continued From Page One.)

jloyment caft live comfortably on $1.14' week.-- :. .v t r - . iJul zaterests considered. '

Semi-Annu- al Clearaway Sale of Manhattan Shirts
Thursday ,7e Place 8424 of Them on Sale

The Greatest Stock of These Shirts on the Pacific Goast
x:

NOTICE!
Thursday at 8:30 A, M., when
the store opens, we shall be
ready with extra i salespeople
to "serve those men who wish
to stop on, their way to business

4167 Madras and Percale Shirts, Regular $1.50 . . .
2113 Oxford and Madras ShirtsrRegular $2.00 . . . .'

956 French Madras Oxfords and Silk Stripes, Regular $3.00.
5 1 2 Mercerized Silk Stripes and Oxfords, Regular $350
343 Flannels, French Madras and Oxfords, Regular $4.00,

and Silk and Wool, Regular $5.00 . . .
Extra Fin Twilled Silk, Regular $10.00 . .

Qearaway Price $ 1.1 5
aearaway, Price $1.38
Gearaway Price $1.88
Qearaway Price $2.65
Qearaway Price $2.85T

Qearaway Price $3.55
Qearaway Price $6.45

to purchase a supply
amous Manhattan Shirts

linen. ' last Bkhnps Necessities, , '
ds not see any Items tor ows,'

Interposed Miss Caroline aieason. Secre
tary of the Industrial Welfare commis-
sion. "Nor for : toothbrush,, toilet arti
cles and half a dosen other necessary
things," added Mrs, Colwell, ''.'

Everett Ames had secured flgoros on
the cost of living from his own plant
One girl with an income of 17.60 week
was spending $(.76; another girl who
earned J8.50 was spending 9.16. No
investigation was made to see what
were the sources of additional Income.
Mr. Ames was inclined to question the
figures.

Mr. Vofran had found three girls who
dressed for a .year on a Jump sum of

ioo. Mrs. uee cxoiaimea rnoreauiousiy
when she heard this assertion. Miss
Gleiison called attention to the fact that
the Consumers' league schedule allows
flSO a year for clothing. That girls
should be educated to know the differ-onc- e

between shoddy and good material
in buying dress goods was accepted by
all. .

Seport stlrned by AIL "

The report, as prepared by the chair-
man, was signed by all the members
of the conference committee, including
W. B. Ayer, chairman; Mrs. Elmer B.
Colwell, secretary; Charles McOonlgle,
A. T. Huggins, Everett Ames, J. W. Vo-ga- n,

Mrs. Oee, Ulna A. Kallmann Miss
A. Bolda. It reads In full as follows;

"in establishing a minimum wage for
women workers in factories, considera-
tion should be given to the character of
the occupation, and to the permanence
of the employment; consequently each
Industry should be considered by Itself.
It is apparent, however, that there must
be a minimum below which it is unwise
for: society as a whole to permit its
workers to be employed,
a "In the establishment of such a min-
imum, general In its application, consid-
eration must also be given to industry
as it exists, and care must be taken that
injustice is not Inflicted in an effort to
remedy abuses that have long existed.
. .. Becemneadattons.

With a full realization of the Import-
ance and ng Influence or our
decision, we reoommend: -

"First That ths daily hours of work
be limited to nine hours a day or 64
hours a week.

"Second A standard minimum - of
H.4 a 'Week in manufacturing estab-
lishments of Portland, any lesser
amount being Inadequate to eupply the
necessary cost of living to women work-
ers and to maintain them In health.

"Third That the length of the lunch
period be not lest than three-quarte- rs

of an hour.
; "Fourth That the Welfare commls-- l
alon eall a conference composed of the

embers of the State Board of HealthS determine and recommend the- - pro-
visions that are necessary to cover thesanitary arrangements and health con.
di lions of all establishments employing
women woricere tnrougnout tne atate as
a whole. This because such provisions
should be considered by experts and not
by laymen, and because the necessity of
such regulation is as great- - in one occu-
pation as another, and in every section
of the state as In the city of Portland.

"Fifth We further recommend that
In factories operating under the piece
work system, either in whole or In part,
that the basis of piece work payment
shall be determined by requiring that
the average wage received by all . piece
workers shall not be less than the min-
imum recommended above, and that
more than three-quarte- rs of the num-
ber of such piece workers shall receive
not less than said minimum.

- Appreatiee Wages.
"Ths above recommendations are

to apply to the 'regular women
workers' and do not cover the mini,
mum wages for learners and appren-
tices.' Conditions of occupation and-th- e

time required to become proficient
are so varied la different Indurtrtes
that-w- e recommend that .the commls-sio-n

Its1elf gather Information covering
all occupations and submit 'all such In-
formation and evidence' te a conferenoe
created for - to purpose of considering
same. Satisfied that such course la the
only satisfactory method of arriving at
an equitable settlement of the period for
learners and pprerrt)cee ws maks no
specif lo recommendation covering indue,
tries assigned- to us for consideration,
but do recommend that --the minimum
wage for suoh learners and appren
tices in manufacturing estaDiisnmentaf Portland bs fixed at $1 per day.

"Under the law the question of wages
for minora Is left to the Judgment of
the commission without the intervention
of a conference. We have, therefore,

considered that phase or the In.
ustry.' .

EAST IS SMITTEN .

BY HEAT THAT IS
V WORST OF YEAR

(Continued From Page One.)
to the season's high mark of ( on July
) heing exceeded today,
t. Three deaths from the heat occurred
lhiPhJlSdelphla before 10 o'clock today.
A maximum temperature of S degrees
today is predicted. No relief Is In
sight, and the hospitals prepared for a
busy day,
,

' Peoria Breaks Keeotd.,
' All hot weather records for the sum-

mer promised to go by the board in
peorla, 111. The thermometer regis-
tered $t at 10 o'clock, v"

'

fiAt Columbus, Ohio, rain fall from a
cloudless' sky for 16 minutes here to-

day, with the humidity near the 400
mark., A sudden contraction. nthe weath-
er bureau explained, due to a slight
droit Jn temperature, literally wrung the
water from the atmosphere.
- Iowa is sweltering in one of the

of the summer. The loss by
the withering of crops runs Into' thou-
sands, and the pastures In southern
Iowa are In serious condition.
" The highest mark registered In Des
Moines yesterday was 101, but every in-

dication points to that figure being ex-

ceeded 'today.
'At Springfield, III., Old 8ol was on

the Job early, the thermometer at 8:30
o'clock registering (0 degrees.

Three heat prostrations were reported
In, St Louis this morning.) The heat
there is made almost unbearable by
high-humid- ity. - -

HEREDITY BLAMED FOR

v INCREASE IN INSANITY

London,: July SO. Eugenlsts see In
the latest reports of the lunacy commis
sion a potent argument In favor of state
enforcement of the principles they advo
cate;

Of the 1 38,S77 insane persons new
Under the care of governmental and
private Institutions In England and
Wales, the largest number on record and
representing an average yearly Increase
of 1441 in the last decade, the affliction
of 28.4 per cnt of the females and 21.7
of lhe males is charged to heredity.
Contrary to the'general belief, alcohol
is a tn i or contributing actor, being re-
sponsible as the sole cause In only U
per cent of ths males And 4 per cent of
ine xemaiea,

BATCH OF NOMINATIONS
CONFIRMED BY SENATE

Washington, July e senate has
connrmea tne following California nom-
inations:

J. O. Davis, to be collector of customs
for the California, district; James It.Barry, to be naval officer Of customs
for the district of California! Justin
Waddell. to be surveyor of customs at
San Francisco; Joseph J. Scott, jto be
collector of Internal revenue for' the
First, district of California; M, T. Doe-lin- g,

to be United Btstes Judge, and El-
bert duhoonovcr, to be United --States
district attorney for the Southern dis

or these 217 Silk

116 Pure

The Magic

SIS' direct testimony was taken last i

Every shirt Is clean and new, and the entire 8424 are placed on sale now for the first time. As Lipman, Wolfe & Company are th'e
principal distributors in Portland for the famous Manhattan Shirts to Lipman, Wolfe & Company patrons comes the privilege of, .enjoy--) C . .

'''

ing the advantage of selecting from thU enormous assortment Nowbtre else can you find .anywhere near such a remarkable group
of shirts. '

. .. .:. '.. - v '

Manhattan Shirts, need no introduction to the public. Fifty years' experience is back of these famous shirts. The materials are the
finest that can be secured; the tailoring, the cut and finish the boat that money and. skilled labor can produce. They are laundered
faultlessly starched and ironed by hand, ?

f might Each of the three Interests,
'j v employes,' employers and nublio-i-repr- e.

, eented had seoured aata and reached'
conclusions. '.TsA. -

t "R" Which Stands for Reduction

V, Everett Ames, r representing the em-
ployers on the commute, had, la n
effort to ' fthd what- - It should cost s
gir for board and room, inserted the

v ' ' following' advertisement in the papers t
i- - "Factory girl wants foora and board.
- respectable boardlogv bouse;; wofklng
",peope only; plaxerlhjst .be lnr respect,

neighborhood, clean and sanitary
,Aan4 food wholesome."'' .

'

"
. Jlany' replies were-receive- showing

that board end .lodging of, the kind de- -

is so pronounced in every Instance that it offers
cannot be duplicated for another half year.

shirts at prices that

It Is Easy to See That This Is Going to Be the Shul Salo of the Year .

Seven Windows Constitute the Greatest Display Ever Made of Manhattan Shirts
" vecrjbed fiould be obtained In Portland;

man to secure year's supply of

SOLE

Only

Mens Imported Sweaters '

Men's Imported Golf Coats

PORTLAND AGENTS
Vlch Metrgttetton A Co,

Alltn and Solly
tehdon HaberdasheryMen's Imported

ir uwi ti iv fo a. nee. jr. Ames
, had concluded that $20 a month will

. pay for board and lodging for a, factory
;'g!rl In. Portland. Father O'Hara. said

'
' he thought that noonday tunoheons

j. , would have to be added. Mrs. I Gee,
' Mrs. 'Fallman and Miss Bo) da, repre-se-n

tin g the employes, agreed with' him,
, The subject to women,

iJ ' - that of dress, occupied a prominent
'' plece.Jn the dlBcusslonJ Mr. Ayer said

thac Judging by spectacles presented
daijr on the streets, underHklrts would
not need to be considered as an ltenj of

, cost v. "
v

f ,
v . Cheap Clothes Expensive.

. Mr. Elmer: . Col well, secretary it
, ' f - the committee, faadi however, irj pre- -

paring lists of necessary clothing, in.
eluded silk petticoats. At this there

: were some exclamations. "I do not
think the girl should be ground down

"to eotton." said Mrs. Colwell, who then
liad her comments to make on a ,11st

.tha$ bad been prepared for J. W. Vogno,
one of the employer' representatives,

r f"sy(ng that shoes at $7 must mean two
'lalr, an umbrella at $1 would be cotton
not able to turn the rain, a corset at

!. . ll.TS would eplit. a pair of rubbers at

THE WILD WAFine Sweater Goats
MEET US ATAll

ft
' Po cents would not be of lasting quality

an unusual opportunity to every
.

eTMcrdisnoW efc Merit

:v',.v..
"

". V

THE RIVER WAY
K TO THE
nrtiE- - rnkm WAV

Vi'S '''f:

a

r

9Q Year's Old-St- rong

and Vigorous
or. C. W. Knlftiid, who Is nearlng

the, century murk, wishes to add
his words of praise to that of the

Standard makes of Sweaters and Sweater Coats
are on sale at attractive reductions. Buy now,
and save the difference in price. All sizes for
both men and women.

Heather, Scarlet. Navy,
Oxford, CaiinaJ, White '

s

Vests V V

Reduced

SELLING

V

1 t . ' cnoaganas w ho etol the virtue
; ,of this great tonic stimuhuit and
ftenemer of youth.

V f yi m 89 yearg of age, near 90, arirl
im 6trong and vigorous. I had a se- -

tvetti sttsck o( grip and catarrh 12

Saturday td
. Monday

s. Tickets

--NjJ0
BEACH

THE QUEEN

One
Day

RfvefTrip

n iycrs ;aKO ana organ using Uufly
Pure Malt Whiskey. It did me a
w6rld o( good, and now. wlien I ieel

'ij the need of medicine, I use it. I know"

$8.50 and $10 Angoras arid Jumbo Coats $6.95
$6.50 and $7.50 Jumbo Coats $4.95

$6.50 and$8 Shatter-Kni- t Sweaters $5.95
$5 Shaker Sweaters $3.95 ,

' 'Ji&'i&k':&::'- "'' "'
K special sale p$ Traveling Btgi ?

and ' Suitcases ; is In . progress

Funjisrings Dept., Main Floor

OF SUMMER RESORTS

leaves 9:30 p m: daily, cx--

MeaU a la Carte

marsnau jyu ana rA-oi2- i-

mi

, . STEAMER POTTER leaves $ :00 a..m. daily, cx--:
i cept Sunday ; (Saturday i'p: m.) if:''.:;5'f .vvv?!i

1 it ba prolonged my life. 1 can hon-- ,
ncstly '"recommend Duffy's Pure Malt

Whiskey, for general debility, and aa' Ubi est tonic and etimulant for aged
I rcople. . I hsve had twelve children."

C. W! Ruland, Mattituck, L. I.
jDuffy's Pore Malt Whiskey
V ffnU". lvgo'raiing stimulant ana

1 tonto thatTo fluency for good every im- -.

porunt orao pt heiody. It brings Into
, , 1 Sotion all ihs vf el forc, and makes dt- -'

"tj action perfect v

, tl Its rare purity find hohest richness
, jliave won the friendship of the entireJwnrfd. it is more than a medlclnslt

, ! will keen yon well, ....:,: ,,..
: rVwe Malt Whiskey Is ths onlym

,t Whiskey that was taxed, by the Oorera-- ,
i stieat as m medicine during the pamsh-Asnerio- aa

was, 7 ....

1 r Hoid by tnmit druggists, grocers, deal-,t- n,

11.00 largs bottle. Medical! book.
, ,?t end doctors advice sent free on-

6

mi
v BEN

v i,.

STEAMER HASSALO

Excellent RcaUumnt Service

mm' ana wasnington. rnones
Nfbmson''Strwt't?I

ae Daffy a! Whiskey e oebt.r, trict oi vaniornia. ' - ,r

' -


